
SPRING HOUSECLEANING . . . Wlut takes priority on 
milady's list of things to do after spring arrives? That 
nasty old chore of houseclcaning, of course. No longer can 
that dust behind the sofa be ignored, and it suddenly be 
comes high time to polish those scratches the kiddies have 
made all winter on the television set. Milady, here Mrs.

Vera Moeder of 1115 Patronella Ave., begins her day enrly 
by taking the necessaiy tools from the closet. After hours 
of vacuuming and polishing she finally pinks into n chair 
with a reheated cup of coffee and a telephone . . . talking, 
no doubt, to her next door neighbor who also Is breathless 
.. . from an exciting shopping trip, downtown! (Herald phntoi

MAMA'S A BUSY GIRL . . . Spring means new clothes to a woman, and it means the 
same thine to little girls. Thus mama, when spring appears, is suddenly busy with a mul 
titude of things-all tp do with fashion. Mrs. O. R. Hopkin of 23112 Doris Way is already 
flexing her thimble finger and readying her yardstick to make frilly new cottons for her 
younger daughter, Kathy,' and older daughter, Penny, both of whom evince much interest 
In the goings-on. (Herald photo'). -______________________. '.____

Nomad Dinner 
Planned By 
Club Women

Hubbies' Hooks Don't 

Deter Link Widows in

Rugged But Ready Club
golf

Shower Fetes 

Julie Menni

Newlyweds 
To Live In . 
Hawthorne

Making their home/ in ^ 
thorne are Mr. and Mrs. Bi 

wing Cline, who exchanged 
dding vows in an 8 p. 
 emony March 15 at the As- 
ribly of God Church with Rev. 

Ida Sande, officiating.
The former Bevcrly Joan Bas- 

kins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Baskins of 3213 W. IflOth 
St., chose a gown of white lace 
for her wedding and can-led a 
bouquet of white roses. Louise 
Rich, her single attendant, wore 
a dress of baby blue net over 

it in and carried pink roses. 
Bill Baskins served as "best 
an for the benedict, who is 

;he son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cline of Grant's Pass, Ore. 
Guests were seated by Marvin 
Stafford and James Sullivan, 

also was the guest book 
registrar.

Bernice Gaugh. the soloist, 
was accompanied by Ornell Rain 
water.

A reception honoring the new- 
y married couple took place in 
:he home of the bride's parents 
ifter the ceremony. The dines, 
who will take a belated hone,y- 

n trip to Oregon in June, 
making their home at S42| 

K. 130th St. in Hawthorne. The| 
Mrs. Cline attended Denver 

High School and her husband 
is an alumnus of Inglewood High.

Airs. M. A. Amler.-ion of 17315 Casimir Ave., appears to be 
hiding- boast fill masculine laughter instead of lending a help 
ing hand or handkerchief. Linda Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Walker of 17203 Casimir Ave. (Herald photo).

much luck demonstrating
to four-year-old Denny Anderson. Denny,
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WHEN GUESTS COME
A hostess at. a party, hall or 

dance must be ready to receive 
in the stroke of the hour sped- 
led in her Invitations.

ELSIE CAROL BOOTH

IS SPRING BRIDE 

IN SANTA MONICA
Mr. and Mrs. Miles H. 

Booth of 1328 Elm Ave. are 
announcing the marriage of 
their daughter, Elsie Carol 
Booth of Santa Monica, to 
Johnnie Eugene Jackson, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry M. Jackson of Golden- 
dale. Wash.

The young couple ex: 
changed their wedding 
pledges in a 4 p. m. cere 
mony March 15 in the chapel 
of First Methodist' Church, 
Santa Monica. J. K Stare; 
USN. served "as .best man 
and Miss Sylvia Rellwood of 
Torrance was maid of honor.

The bridegroom is sta- 
lioncd in San Diego and ex 
pects overseas orders in the 
near future. His wife is a 
Torrance High School gradu 
ate, class of 1951, and at 
tended UCLA.

PSYCHOLOGIST SAYS:

Child's Nervous Tensions Must 
Be Released Through Feelings

By Marjie Meyer
Tensions in children should he re

 ather than action, according to Dr. Kv
of the department of psychology at IVpp: rdim- College, who
addressed Torrance Rlnrnentary School PTA Thursday evening.

Taking as an example the problem. child with a strong
 ndency to destroy things. Sho-*     --       -._... - 

rum pointed out the slops!which a parent can do to aid the 
hich both teacher and parent irhild in getting rid nf tensions, 

lean lake to help Hie rhijrl ex-] First, don'l just .supervise I he 
Inre.ss tensions which he' now rc-'child. Upend some time wilh!  

FI/OWRltS THAT BLOOM . . . California gardeners are busy all year long,''tis true, but 
like gardeners all over Hie country they're busiest in the spring when seedlings must be 
Planted, roses spiaycd and weeding .lone almost every hour on the hour. Mrs. Carl Hood 
.nf H33 \v. 21511] Si. is shown in her lath house with some-of the colorful flowers which have 
already started in bliiK-ioni. Sin's Hipping and pruning to continue the plants' beauty dur 
ing I he coming months, illeiald photo I.
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Julie Menni of '
Plans for a progressive dinner 

they will hostess March 20 were 
made by members of the Moth- 
ero Club of Torrance Job's
Daughters when they, met March ,) , west. Angel, 
12 at the home of their new mit U)( . K|I , S m|( A | 011 ,i|-n jparly. 
president, Mrs. Oscar OlHon, 1017) Pa ik way aren't so dinnl, j The biidi-clcct, who revealed Maty, a neighbor's datight

they ilecided they'd show her betrothal last year In the
hubby il be was'going
tour the links wilh,nit t|i
they'd cuok up .something of Menni of 2375 Maricoi
their own and they did. I'la.-es at the luncheon

, , , J The key, Shostrum said, is for ,.    ,, at "± lo '',y ' "7-1'nH '^CALENDAR PLANNED
kitchen shower and ^' und( ,,.stand the child's  M ' ^   rt of '.u,,? , , f '
....»!,,-,».» K«r.,.^.U 1K ' .. .. .. , .. "V 1 ll " mt| *" I'tlllC I .UHl, IIraiidli-liKht luncheon March 15 feelings so well that they Discussed

Cola Ave.
The girls will travel by skat 

tricycles, and scooters to I 
homes of Mines. Ki 
felt, Oscar Olson. He. 
tree and Itichard Bishop for II 
different dinner ,-nurses.
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Johnny's mother should b

Herald, is the daugh-|l° understand WHAT Johnny is 
f Mr. and Mrs. Marino n.ifccling and WHY he Is about 

PI. [to beha 
cre'say to h

jome of these problems. Also
 ecommended was allowing the
 hild to take part in a ",-y.-le 
:lrama," that A. a playl

o§

adults was explained by Mr*. 
Alfred Fisher, chairman of that 
committee. It. includes the "Holi 
day from Housework," a morn 
ing group which Tuesday featur-

il li

ort
1 ci

A Is

Mn-ial laid 101
club called Id,- IMIKV. mean (ilniMiell 
ing ltllggi-,1 Hill Keady. A-.tnln. 
MeelillU-'i will be held inonlil M'-nnl a 
IV and an ilnpi iimptn party 
iwi, weeks am. was » ham- j-,| .^^ ^ y f-^ppC

strike Mary h<

ust jho may act out In 
g tnj N ,,w p,rA (1 | n ,

<> Inok'eil during the business 
't yon,, u |,ieh preceded the

I Mrs. I la 11 ley Can- was I
a pa i president. ' Vn-c-pn- id,-

id, i-nil Mrs. I!. K, Moltm. In
Mil emo i It Moiton, si,-nnil; Mi

M.-I riil Davi.-i. Iliinl, and Mr;,.

ail,in- Area YWCA.
.Mi... Alon/,0 Hurley, chairman nf Iin- |

, ,, dii-ei-ior in San I'. .1 
npli.vi H Iin- a similar p.

U.

p, new stall Evening High School. As a part 
UK iii-ms ,li , M the voting adult program. 
rini-, ni Hi.-Mis. M.-irr,- Maiipiis is starting

i <l eight Week Series of leSSOOS

I ,-immiitlee. en Thin sdav nights. Swimming 
will I,,- re-inned shortly, she

niiimnil by Mis. Arnold KeU . Thi> hnannal n,million of the 
liii.d. liieiniiei'-hlp rliauinan. It aie.i ,-,i r ,,p ,,l T.ih.|int/. Meadows 
will In- A pnl 1 at II -'"I a. in, at « : ''. I'H'w,,! by Mr,. Newton 
the Tiniaiire branch buildup. S|,l un-e ul the area Camp Coilll- 

Tbe iliaum.in nf the hull-,, '^l Mi- .k iprim. e al-.i. n-pi.rtcd
Ml

\\,.i   in

hi I'nil!,l.ml,I liilhr ||, II Alli-e

i,L duly, Mevuly Spahn Xa
in,l ihne Ni), lsh-,1' r and Millie

I Moorman.
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Mi Wl Ull'l

lr\ I-'

l:i,y.il Ni irliiini , ..I An,, .  .1 ..u '' '' ' ''"' :i

nllHir, which is slated in beginjence.
at noon. i Sho«tmm


